NC Textbook Commission Subcommittee on Digital Resources

January 17, 2020
2:30 pm - 3:30 pm
Virtual
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/559535274553601293

Subcommittee Members: Kathleen Linker, Angela Flowers, William Chesher, Hannah Jimenez, Lindsey Sise

AGENDA

Call to order

Roll call

Approval of minutes

Canvas Course
  ● Logistics of Creating Canvas Course in DPI Canvas
  ● Access for subcommittee members to that course as a teacher or admin

Textbook Evaluation Advisors
  ● Advisors Training on Content
  ● Advisors Training on Evaluation Forms
  ● Advisors Training on Digital Components

Textbook Commissioners
  ● Commissioners Training on Digital Components
  ● Commissioners Training on Evaluation Week Process and Procedures
  ● Commissioner Training on Commission Reports

Publishers’ Requests

Adjourn